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SILVER OR GOLD,c The Best Thins: in All theWorlj is In Have

11a J a lioul Mother.

Not Only Gamrlinir. hi Laying Dwn Four

Jacks Before a Bluff.

Was Thoroughly Discouraged With

Wanted To Step I'tmn.orn
Better tli.'in oi h r is :i

liver. If tin; liver h O. K. thoNothing the tendency of mothers to

escape the care and responsibility of train H1H.11 1H t ). K. I hf ln. H

" RUNDOWN,"
"tired out" woman
who complains of
backache, headache,
loss of appetite, ex-
treme lassitude find
tliat " don't care 11

feeling in pietty mite
to be suffering ft out
"Female WeakneHd,"
some irregularity or
derangement of the
Hpi'ciai function of
womanhood. Very
often womb trouble
tt the nerves wild

with affright ;inu' .rs d
Tf HliH (hi- wmintti utif.

;o,,t
lie:Miff, his iliif-- t inn i.i i'I'i :uiiing their own children resorting to nurses,

governesses, kindcrgartencs, elc , Edward

"Oflorj;e," wiid the stern and staid
one of the lending dry nouils

shops on llic south side the oilier Jay, "I
would like to set! you lor a moment in

my private oflico."

"Yes, sir," said George, wilh itssuiued

r.lieerruliiess, though I) is heart was sink-

Mr. MmiJy l.mf lnyes a Striking Table to

Illustrate Ilis Teaching un Sin.

The November Ladies' Home Journal

presents the initial paper of Dwight L.

.Moody, in "Mr. Moody.s Bible Class"

sciies in which the fuinous evangelist

treats ul the redemption from sin, and

employes the legend of the swan and the

crane to vniphaaita his teaching: "It
sccAis that n buaulil'ul swan alighted by

the hanks of the water in which a crane

was wading about seeking sutiils. For a

The beautiful young girl who had

graduated only a year before with the
highest honors rushed into the family

Mltiug-roo- and flung herself with a sloim
of subs upon tho sofa.

"What i it, my dear?" asked her lather,
soolhing her gently. "Has anything
.happened to discourage you?"

W. Bok, in this November Ladies' Home

can it'(.i ihhI ift iutcl'iiu'i'titly
ami patiently up'iii tli"
of tho ilay. Von nil know what N
take. Vol i havi' known it lor vara,
It is Simmons Liver Regulator

Journal, vigorualy contends that woman

should consider her God given "duties"
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to her children vastly paramount toinn, lor whenever his father ''Aiimrl'' iAH

that parliculur tone George know there
were brenkcrs ahead.

"Papa," suii't'.iho maiden, raising her

tear stained face, "1 am doiiu"rf"ih jour

fert from Meeplesntirs, !iervuiimem, nerv.
mm ptostratiot funim-H- and tlixhiesi,
irritability and imlitteHtiuii, In all casea of
incgul.uily or siispt-mle- monthly function
nnd in all those nervous disennes depend-
ing upon lot-il-l causes, Dr. Pierce's Favorite

every "claim" that can be made

upon her time. "It is one of the

most baleful tendencies of the

is a vigorous feeder and re-

sponds well to liberal fertiliza-

tion. On corn lands the yield

increases and the soil improves
if properly treated with fer-

tilizers containing not under

1 actual

Potash.
A trial of this plan costs but

little and is sure to lead to
profitable culture.

Ali aUut Potash (he result! of its use by actual
on the best (arms iti the United Miji il

u.ld in a little hook which we publish nd will glftdly
nuii tree to any farmer in Amcnra who will write Ui it

OKKMAN KALI WORKS,
Nassau St., New York.

I10V f tilll

tew moments the crane viewed the swan

nines, writes Mr. Hok, "that youngstiipli' wonder and then inquired:rrtHrtipuoit win restore you to perfect
health. Instead of the exhaustion and children are placed so much and soelitiR of weight and drainrimr down in () Where do you oV'iuo from?' '1 come from

SIMMONS

IP??
nalism lorevcr. When you allowed tiicj
to purchase that weekly paper I thought

tint no occupation on earth could be so

noble, so clcvatiDg and powerful to scatter
good and wisdom throughout the world.

Heaven!' reDlied the swuili 'And where tirely in the hands of nurses, and so far

away from their mothers. I do notHeaven?' asked the crane. 'Hua:n!'

abdomen, you feel fresh and stronjr. For
yotitiK Kills who nuffer ftom iireRnlaritiea,
for the haid working woman who sufft s
from catarrhal inflammation of the in in if
membranes causing a constant drain upon
the system, there is no prescription tised
by any physician which can equal in re-
sults Dr. Tierce's. For over thirtv veam

!.b"t women exactly realize what

The private oflicv being reached, the
venerable fulher looked earnestly and
sadly into his kou's face and said; "George,
I am pained to hear reports that you
have been engaged in gambling "

"Hut father"
"Don't interrupt me, sii; I don't care

to hear excuses I know all the facts.

Last Saturday uightyou lost $30 playing
cards, did you not?"

"Yes, sir."

said tho swan, 'Heaven! have you neverWhen I began editing the paper every

VREGULATORfthing appeared bright and the early leacliitfg'. "nd,- ol a

mother mean to a man when 'relics
heard of Heaven?' And the beautiful bird

went on to describe the grandeur of the'Editorials were praised by the entire
Dr. K. V. Pierce, chief consulting tibvi.

years of maturity. The time which a boycian to the Invalids' Hotel and Suiincal Eternal Cily. She told of streets of gold, Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
Institute of HufTtlo, N. Y.. has used his

Texas press, and I got flattering words

of encouragement from even the large
dailies. I was, oh, so proud of tho fact

Favorite Frescriolinn " in the diwcnu-- and the gates and walls made of precious

stones; of the river of life, pure as crystal,n n For years you ai.u1 vonr fathers.of women which had long been his spe- -
cialt
ofal

y anu in niny iinteiy-uK- per Cent.
cases, it has permanently cured.

spends at bis mother's knee is never

forgotten by the man. Our morality is

learned there. Our characters are formed

there. We are most impressionable when

wo are in a stage of absolute dependence

"That's right, my son; I'm glad yoummm runMS.
Mr. TnilM M Co.NKI.IN. of Ihtlttim WHaM do not add evasion or falsehood to yourld., v. .. wtitti I am

and upon whose banks are the trees

whose leaves shall be fur the healing of

the nations. In eloquent terms the swan

sought to describe the bests who live in

that, although a woman, I had been ad-

mitted as an equal member of the great
brotherhood that exercises such an influ-

ence upon the mind and moral of the people.

enjoying pnfttt health. thisother fault. Tell me how you loct
Hid have been since I took

have founil it of Bturiing worth.
It is and always ha.-- been put up
only by J. II. Zeilin & Co. Take,
none hut the genuine. It has the
Red Z on the front of the wrapper,
and nothing else is tho same, and.

nothing so good.

he law hot tie of Dottor upon others. What sort of a recollection
CARPETS, STOVES,

and Mattresses, etc.
Chimney Pipe, Sash, Winds and Doors,

anil a lull line of it for a man to look back to a line ofLast week I wrote a general criticism of
Pierce "n Favorite .'reset

I took five but!! est
of it. Never expected to
he any better when I

taking il, but
thank God, J can ny tluit

the other wotld, but without arousing the

slightest interest on tho part of the

crane. Finally the crane asked, 'Are

an article that appeared in a little weekly in nurses or governessesf W hat moral

stimulus does he receive from the recol

money."

"Well, father, I and a friend were

playing freeze out "

"Excuse me, but what is freeze oui?"
"It's a game of cards, sir."

"So I suppose, but I know nothing of

IMMENSE STOCKanother county. This, papa this is

lection of a mother inevitably reading
I am gltm it rtnrlieil my
home. hail falling f
lite wumb. ami flow inn

HARDWARE,
For wile by

PLUMMER & WHEELER,
I'KTERSlll'UU, VA.

my s:' 'y.

there any snails there?' 'Snails!' Wanted-- An Idea Who cm think
of some simple
thlDir to Dfttent?

what I find in tho next issue of that

horrid paper. some novel nnd resting in a languid stuporrepeated the swan. 'No! Of course therecaused by tuisraniagr.
and wmvrrv weak urln-- Protect your thr may tiring ynti wealta.

Write JOHN WEDDRH.BURN k CO., Putt-ti- Attor--these dreadful games. Tho nauio freezeI coMinifiiced Inking your A are not.' 'Then,' said the crane, as itTho lovely girl handed her father the with fan and smelling bottle? What

moral fibre is instilled into a child who ad list uf two luTtmtluiiB wauled.
iy tnklittf five boltlfi in out does not mean anything to me,'

Mpmi

Urn, 1).
huDdrea

mi
paper nnd buried her head upon tho sofa continued its search along the slimy banksTHECOUPER MARBLE oi uie favor tie

sees his mother only as she flits before"l'erliaps you would recognize thePrenciititijfi ' and three "" pillows, while he read tho following: of the pool, 'you can havo your Heaven r t i runaf Ibe ' Guldcu Medical Uikcovury.' '
him between morning calls, luncheons,game under tho more common title of I will search for snails.'WORKS,

1U, 113 & 116 Bank it., Norfolk, Va. meetings, teas, drives, dinners and theatre- -
"This fable is but a mirror. How

"Wo would Bay to tho loathesome,
knock kneed, picabald jabbcrwack that

infests the editorial dugout of tho Weekly r u i ,

'bluff.' "

"No, I don't know that title."
"The game is also called poker."

many a young person to whom God has parties? What docs a boy learn at the

knee of a nurse? Good? Perhaps. But
Large stock of

t.onument$ and Gravestones, etc.

AND LOW PRICES.
W. M, HAHLIhTON&CO.,

No. 21) N. Sycamore St., Petersburg, Va.

10 1H U.

(A II. HALia
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Carries full line

Dry Goods, Notions, Boots'

KIIOKS, liKOCEIUES, Etc.

granted the advatages of a Christan home,

Ynuraddreis, with tlx cents
in iiimpi, mailed to our Head
iiuirlett, Kliot St., Holt oi,
Mill., will bring you a full line
of samples, and rules for

ol our justly fa-

mous jl;t j.nti Suits, f'A.'2b;
OvtniMtl, f Ill.'Ji, and up. Cut
to t'hler. Agint5anted every

Herald keep your shirt on! The

disgusting, idiotio drivel that eminates just as often he learns that which is not"Oh, yes, I have heard of poker. One has turned bis back upon it and searched3 Z jj good. Many a man has stood at
Heady for immediate shipment Design.

free. 11 2 ly
of our minitlers to England wrote a book from the clapperpawed, squirrel-heade- for snails. How many a man will sacn

WtKlf. slabsided puddle duck that spoils paper fico his home, his wife, his family, bis tho forks of the road in his life, broken-

hearted and perplexed, only to have his
on poker. I believe I have a slight ac-

quaintance with that title. Well, sir,New Plymouth Rock Co.0 for that sewer pine of jurnalism should all, for the snails of sia. How many
mother'swords.utteredto him whenachildproceed, lou and your mends were girl has deliberately turned from the loveTo Close Out! get a pair uf buckskin, f pants

or else quit squirting such jobs of back come before tiiiu and point him the way.playing poker?" of parents and home to learn too late
is then that he realize that the best"Y'es, and I cot four jacks in tho that Heaven has been forfeited for snailhanded putriueu slime at decent papers.

thing in the world to a man is to have bad aIf the hump-backe- putty-face- vermin

Tho EXCIXSIOK .'HINTING COMPA-
NY oll'ice in new and conipleli! ntul

liy up-t- o (l:ite printers. Weilonot
date buck to the time ol' Mutlnisnh, wlifu
eU'phatits roosted in trmt and titers
grew on Ihhh.

Ol IiSISAN KSTIKKLY NIttV OFFICE

now macliinory and m;w type. No par
coin ol old decayed and discolored paper,
and no ancient styles of type that have
dull and wrinkled faces, caused by lon
service and old aj;e. We have the materi-
al that must insure work with a biiHinesa-lik-e

twinkle.

deal"
"Four jacksl Great Scott! Uut NOT CAUSED BY AN OPAL good mother, watchful, tender and auxreferred to dosen't like our remarks we

ious. as onlv a mother oan be where herhave not any idea what bearing that hadWe arc anxious to close out out Spring
and Summer stock of dry goods and notions

will call any flay and scatter a few locks

of hair aud brass buttons around said office

Aneiit for STANDARD S.CWINO MA-

CHINES. Can luriiish any part of any
kiwi ot machine at short notice. Send
postal card for slip illustrating parts to
machine you have and will naine price for
piece needed.

ehild is concerned. In those supremeon the game. Goon." A Story of Had Luck, the Cause of Which Is
hy Hint ot September.

moments the lesson taught not by tho"1 stood pal; my irund drew one Slill a Matter of lioutl.or forfeit a ycar'ssubsoription."

Papa," said the girl graduate, inOur store room is small and wo want to I carry a lull linenurse not by a stranger, not at the

kindergarten but at the mother's kneeput in a large stock of fancy dry goods and
Chicago Heccord. Your letter and lull heads, statements,small, but decided voice, "I want you to

buy me a cook book and some long becomes a precious recollection and

oird."

"Yes."

"Then I bet five."

"That's where you made the mistake
"Sir?"

Here is a story showing how to account Coffins & Burialcirculars, postal unit business cards, are
your spokesmen wherever they.o. Tliey

notions tor the tall and winter.

In order toraake room, we otloroiir en
tire stock at for bad luck: it her aid you or discredit you. hey reaprons; I'm going to stay at homo and

help mother about tho house. Houston

benediction, It means theu a man's

salvation. And in that quiet moment

a man thinks of a good mother as he
A man was shaking dice in a store. II lied the business idea of the man or linn

and show the character and individuality"You began to gamble at lint point,' lost.Post. of the article or busidess advertised.
never thinks of any oilier woman. A lookReduced Prices. "No wonder," said a bystander. " Yuu"I am afraid I did, sir."

"What did your friend do?" WHY SIIK KKBKLLEl). of tenderness cr.mes into his eyes, a feol--
are wearine: an opal. You never will LKTUS HAVE YOL'U

NEXT OliDEKS FOU

HUNTING.
"Saw my live and raised hid twenty- - have luck."A great many goods at and helow cost. Jit

There was indignation in tho eye offive." This set the man to thinking. Four MAIL ORDERS l'ROMTTLY

ATTENDED TO.TASTELESS
iug of soilness creeps into his heart, and

the attitude of his earliest infancy comes

to him as unconsciously, ho looks upward

and breathes to himself the most precious

of all words, "Mother." It remains

days latter be slipped off a street car andthe domestic who stood at the street cor

ner with a covered basket over her arm

yon want bargains come at once.
Yours truly,

SPIERS & DAVIS,
I'rops. N. Y. Kaekct Store,

Weldon, N. C.

"The fellow had nerve."

"What's that, sir?"
"Never mind. Go on wilh your

sprained his ankle.
An acquaintance met her and said :

This decided him. He gave the pin to

friend who vas on tho board of trade"Could you recommend me to a good

Cases.
Give me a trial when in need of any-

thing, my 7 ly.

w.Tparker;
, DEALEll IN ,

iEicelsior Printing Company -story.

place?"

for the uiuthers of to deter-

mine how much that word will mean

to the men of

"I saw him twenty-fiv- e and raised In in
Col LL
TONIC

and who was too to entertain
"You can have mine, if you putfive." up VKLIXiX, N. C.any fool notions about the number US, or

with the treatment."
black cats or cross-eye- eirls with red

A HOLY LIFE.
hair.

F. 11 Stainback

WELDON, N.C.
Dealer In

General

IS JUST AS COOD FOR ADULTS. Nevetheless when this board of tradi
A holy life is made up of a number of GroceriesWARRANTED. PRICE 50 cts.

Heavy
AND

Fancy--

man lost over $10,000 on wheat he be
Git. ATT A, Il.LS.. NOT. 18. 1993.

"Are you leaving?"

"I am. And for good reasons."

"Is the work too hard?"

"No. The work is very light."

"Is the pay too small?''

"No. The pay's very good."

"What's the matter, then?"

can to worry. He didn't care much forparln Modlelnc Co., hi. Units, Mo.
small things; little words, not eloquent

speeches or sermons; little deeds, not mir-

acles of battle, nor one great heroic act of

"What's that, only five?"

"Why, father "

"No excuses, sir. I'rocced."
"He saw my five and raided mo five."

"Yes."

"1 saw him and raised him five "

"Idiotl"

"Sir?"

"Go on, go on!"

"Ho saw my five and ruised me fifteen

liontitMufln: wo sola ioa( jeu, nv Dnttios or
KoVK S TAHTKLES CI1I1X TONIC and bavs

)outiht ttirru urusn alrendy this venr. In nil imr ei-
the pin anyway, and so ono day when

uvrli'iieo of 14 ytars. In the drug buHlnuxd, bnve young man in his office admired the "fire
ever Hold an article ttiattfuve Mich uulvursul ti mighty martyrdom, make up tho true

christian life. The little constant sun
Voun tmlv.!mUuu as your Twilo.Merchandise in the stone, he said. "Take this alonj

"Tho woman of tho houso takes too

Farm
Implements.

2124 POUND SACKS OE SALT FOR

if you like." beam, not tho lightning, the waters of
MOM) AND WARRANTED BY many liberties in tho kitchin."

Agent for tbo celebrated ZEIGI.KR tSROS. The young man overwhelmed him
Siloam that "so softly" in the meek mis

"I see. She's one of tho kind that'aud DAY STATE HHOJiS. and I "
with thauks. Then he waited with guilty sion of refreshment, not tho "waters ofDr. A.S.Harrison, always's bossing around."
knowledge to see what would happen to

81.10 PER SACK.
IfljuCorrert prices and polite attention to
all. aug 1 ly.

the river, peat and many," rushing down
"What did you do?"
"Threw my hand in the deck and gave 'It's worse than that. She had theHave also added to my stock a nice line

ENFIELD. N. C. the young man. He did not have in noisy torrents, arc the true symbols of
up the pot." wait long. The very next week theimpudence to come in one afternoon and

cat up a lot of food that I had saved up a holy life. The avoidance of little evils
e mployc was taken sick nnd missed four"Blockhead! Didn't you know it was

rank bluff ? That fellow drew to a to take home to my own family!" little sins, little inconsistencies, little

weaknesses, little follies, indiscretionsdays at tho office.Judkins' Grocery
CLOTHING

for MEN, YOUTH'S and CHILDREN.

A full line of

bobtail flush and didn't fill. He knew The boaid of trade man was troublA KEV1SED VERSION. and imprudence, little foibles, little in
in his conscience, so he told his youn;

4 Sclentiflo Amirlctn

CAVrT- -
TRADE M at -- lf

dulircnees of the flesh; the avoidances ofyou hadn't any sand and started in on a

bluff. You threw down fourjacks? Why,
you confounded chump, if I'd beld your

such little things as these go far to makeWELDON, N. C triend about the opal pin, and the cmIt happened in Sunday school. The
up at least tho ucgativc beauty ol a holyployc after much deliberation, decidedKor line groceries, it will pay to call subject under discussion was Solomon
lile linnar.hand I'd staid with him till the cowsOn J. L. Juilkins, leader of them all, to give it to bis girl.

American Traveler Bicycle

It hat that slick. Itylish and highly Colih.l
ippearance. You can tftl them anywbtrc. It', a
Mctor. of beiuly ni slrencth. It has mor. rial
ll.ful Improvtmtnli lhn any . Blcycll

la the airket.

iuilt by American B. H. 0.
125 Sewing Machine Co.

and his wisdom. A little girl was askei ft- -Solid Walnut Casiets $ Coffins, The liueHt gooitn in Weldon yon mil see
Design patent.Tho opal did very rapid and effectiveAt Juilkm s Unieery. OASTOIIIA.to tell the story of Solomon aud thecame home. But, thank goodness, I

don't know anything about the game,
COPYRIGHTS. mtaJ

work aftei it became the property of th
Hal),miwrted ami domestic gomln Leie yon

will find.Always on hand. Burial rubea fiirninhed trratfutu.young woman. On the second day aft

possession of a child. She timidly rose

up and answered: "Sulomon was a very

wise tuan. One day two women went to
vrtfpa.

Canned goods and delieaiMi of every kindtor Ladies aud Gentlemen also Maid injec-
tions given to dead bodies and disiufec

and understand, sir, let this be the last

complaint I hear about your playing
oards."

she began 1 wear itsno ignited tho cur
factory, 20th and Washington Av.,tauts used when desired. "Are you angry, Miss Spitely ?"tain iu attempting to light the gas. Thhim, quarrelling about a baby. One

Tor Infmntt'inainl free llitltMj).k writ Ut
MI NN it co., :m ittiAbwr, Nsw York.

ouii-i- t litirer.it for twi tiriiiK iMitenOt in America,
livery fifttViit mken cut l.y tin In Imtiiktrit hefiirtl
ttie (lUtiliu by u tiotieu .Ivt n free of cbtutffl In UM

ricuiitic gracta
Irfircrent rlrfitlnMnn of nnr u' lnntlfle paper In trtt
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J our: Jn.rnl nioniUs. AtMn'ma, UVS t CO.,
VlthLtHiifciw, Mil llrvaiwlwity, Nw York t'lty.

HUDSON'S

George promised obedience, and as he "I'm enraged I'm going to make

It niatterH not what your needs may he
Visit Judkius' Uroeiry.

For choice tern and coffee Jiiilkinx in le
now ned

None iluer iu the country can he found

curtain was destroyed and tho younwoman said 'This is my child,' and the
A NICE HEARSE AT YOL K DISPOSAL. pawed out he heard his father muttering: that man's life miserable if I have towoman burned both her hands iu attemptother woman said, 'No, this ia my child

"Kour jacks? 'Great Seoul what an op- - many him to do it."

Hniiaaeipnia, Ha.

REAMER'S

Howard House,
JAMES liKAMKli, l'rop

ing to extinguish it.But Solomon spoko up and said; "No, no,Try their special brands of blended tea
Mr. T. ). Tavlur.of Northampton conn- portuniiy." Chicago Times-Heral- The young man who had given thladies; do not quarrel Uivo mo my NEW A D V E KT IS E M K N T8.l.v, is with ino and will be pleased to see

stone to her felt called upon to apolehi friends. sword and I will make twins of biin,
DHNMAN THOMPSON. gij.'.P. N. STAINBACK. each of you oan have one." Harper'

At .luilkius' llroeery.
None in Weldon with Judkins can com-

pete
Or show a stock of Hue good an complete.
The great one price you may nee

At Judkins' llroeery.
At Judkins' store do not forget

"Perhaps it was that opal I gavoymiMagazine

rOU THE DOCTORS.
said he. "You kuow an opal is supposed

Howard ti llalliinore sts., Unit inline, Md.

TEKMS lYr Day.

Hep 1(1 ly.

This morning our good friend and lif

member of our Society, Deninan Thump iTHE KERN FURNITURE CO

11 Old Market Square, Norfolk, V.
toearry hid luck with it. I didn't tell fin

CIS

Full weights aud measures youeauuiwuys
son, whose "Old Homestead" has pothaps

you because I'm not superstitious "

made more people happy thin any play in "I'll not wear tho dreadful thing a dOld Mrs. M , who was seriously i!

found herself to be in a trying positioi

get
Aud your town orders delivered free

From Judkins' Grocery.

dec 1H ly- -

Batiy Carrianes, Refrigerators,
longer," said she.

So she didn't. She gave it to
which she defined to a friend thus: "You

this country, called on Ui and wanted us

to sen a new play of his illustrating New

York life, entitled "Sunshine uf Paradise

J1L yL

'. Co.,

and full line of Furniture.
pr 30 ly.

1H7 Main St., Noi folk, Vo--

LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S DININti

KtH)M. Ahh MEALS 25 CENTS.

Sl'EPASSlXa COFFEE A SPECIALTY

J. It. HUDSON, Proprietor

The llest of Everything in Seaaon
oct 10 lyr.

PROFESSIOXAL CARDS. see, my daughter Harriet married one brother, wh i scoffed at the suggestion
WiLTia 1. DAHIUJlMtl M. MOLLIS, o' these homcypath doctors and my

D A N I I L,0 L L 1 H 4MARKET Alley."
Alley."M

that a little stouc could wield any

fluenee, good or bad. Neverthehdaughter Kate an allypath. If I call
AND 0

the homypatb my allypath an'We accepted his kind invitation and
when he started to Cincinnati and the

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

WlLDON, N. C.
CREEN CROCERIES

his wife will iret mad, and if I callour verdict is good music good and beau
train ran off the track and he was tossTo all my friends:

in ray allypath thentiful scenery, a good play, and a splendid cd half the length of the car, he becamePractice In thecourtsof HaltfaiandNorlhaml
on and in theBupremeand Federal courta. Col

marie In allnartaof North Carolina.
I havo opened MAKKET at the POWDER M. COIIEN.SON&CO.,moral. We wish that many of our read convertedmy hoocypath an' his wife will

git mad, an' if I go ahead an git well
old "Deltnonico" stand. Rraueh ollica at Halifax. N. C. ooeu every Hon . PROMPTNESSAbsolutely Pure.day. Jan 7 Ij "I'll not give it to anybody else to beUST of ARTICLES KK PT on II AND;

era could ace the play, and particularly

the autumnal foliage of the last scene, and

hear that magnificent song, "The Holy

without either o' em, then they'll both be GWEN ALL ORDERSa Jonah," said he. "I'll All it to a jew A cream of tartar baking powder' PETEIiSBUKO, VA.jyt. T. T. KOSS,
Beof. Nice Fresh Fish received Highest of all in leavening strength.-eler." niirmad, so I don't see but I've got to

outright." Detroit Free Press. Latest U. S. Government Food Report.So he went to tho jeweler and saiddily, Pork Sausage, Cabbage,

Potatoes, Etc. r"What will you givo mo for this opal?' llOYAL UAK1NO l'OWDER UO.,
108 Wall 8t N Y. -- Wholesale-

AVIIY HIS HAIB GOT THIN Tho jeweler looked at it and saidwvv in sell Tij Hi at 1 cent pot
"That isn't an opal; that's a cat's eye.

iV
DENTISTWeldon, N. C.

WTOfflce over Emry & Pierce's store.

pound.

O. Gh EYA1TS, getting very orate:Barber "Your hair is

thin on top, sir."
He "Could anything be more

lightful than the harvest moon ?"Weldon, N. 0. DRY GOODS andCustomer "Yes, I know; that'

City." Geo. T. Angell.

KOR OVER FIFTY YEARS

Mrs. Winslow'a Soothing Syrup has been

used for over fifty years by millions of

mothers for children, while teething, with

perfect success. It soothes tho child,

softens the gums, allays all pain, euros

wind eolio, and is the best remedy lor
Diarrhoea. It will relieve the poor little

sufferer immediately. Sold by druggists
in every part of the world. 25 coots a

bottle. Be sure and ask for "Mrs. Wins-low'- a

Soothing Syrup," and take do oth-

er kind.

pr 2'tf. W. J. WARD.f She "I may be wanting in artistic
where my wife rubs her chin when

itches."
P; SALE, W. LINN, appreciation, but tho honeymoon has

ways been my ideal."Proprietor. Manager Sirpi Dentist,

ENFIELD, N. C.

MANSION HOUSE.

BlioRiflifiCeieitlLiiiie Works

Manufnelureni of 11IA K nilHIK

HYDRAULIC ROSENDAIE CEMENT.
UuarautttHt altfoluU-l- hyitraulie. Wh quote
Price. dellveri'd at any point In tho South. All

tfftted, anil HtreiiKlh, unirormity In color,
tnirniiiB- and KrinditiK KiiHraiitctMl. Write for
l.rtdtn 1'. II. a.l.lrvm lll.l K KllHiK SI'KlNUd,
VA. Telimnpli Blua Bldf, Va. tep II ly.

OASTOniA.OABTOIIIA,
ISTOTI035TS.

Manufacturers of Skirts, Drawera and over-ali- a.

Prior guaranteed against all NorUt

'em nutrketa. Ordnr. noeive prompt per,
onal atumtioa. nov I ly.

STEEL WIRE FENCE BOARD.
A BtrblMt Hor-- tnd Oftttle Pentx ; OibM Poultry

tind Unrden Fenoo; CftbltMl Field and Hog Kane.
Yard, Cetuftcrr ind ()rv Lot Fnot on 8tet
pttandHtUfipociiilly. W Pay U rrlk(Cvliogu And tawUtaonUls lVea.

K. L. VUKUaBCMH-g- t 1TUNTA, OA.

AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLANS lal eHaul. lilt
tMtyatfutinataaatua.NSwOffioe over Harrison's Drag Store,

deo 90 If. IIUnion Stmt, NORFOLK, VA.


